
BUSINESS CHIT!

I UTAH REPORTED

FAVORABLE
I

Following la the weekly trad andfinance letter of John C. Cutler Jr& Co
Although rhe business situation is

somewhat unsettled n the UnitedStates, (hp outloc-- is improving and
Hie volume of trade is well main
tained.

In (Jtafa there is moderate activity
in business An upward tendency I
noted in Rome lines of trade such
as staple groceries, canned meats,
drugs old Hour and sugar. Quite a
large volume of men handise lias been
sold at retail during the summer
through special season sales but at
only a small profit. The distribu-
tion of hardware, farm maehinorv and
building materials has been well sus-
tained. There has been some cur-
tailment in the mining industry on

L account of the lack of demand for cop
per and other metals caused by the
war in Europe All the crops indi-
cate excellent prospects and harvest-
ing Is under way in some sections.
The digging of beets will commence
early next month and It is expected
'hat the Amalgamated Sugar compa-
ny, will start operations at its Ogden
factor-- , about September 10 and the
l "t.'i Sugar company will com
mence to slice beets at its Garland
factory about Septembei 12, and at
the Lehl factory on September 20
The yield of beets in Idaho and I'tah
Win probably be a little better than
the average so there should be a large
production of refined sugar

NoW l hat tourist travel to Europe
is closed people ought to visit the
vscst and especially see Utah, where
the climate Is ideal and the moun-
tain canyon scenery is so grnnd.

Local securities have been in fair
demand and supply lately Consoli-
dated Wagon & Machine company
stock said at $89 per share, I'tah
Idaho Sugar company stock sold up
to $7 per share and small sales
were made in other slocks and bonds.
Amalgamated Sugar Co. ? 95.00
Beneficial Life ins Co.... 220 00
Karnes Banking Co. Kays- -

vllle 204.00
Bank of American Fork. 200.00
Bank of Heber City 20.00
Hank of Southern Utah. Ce

dar 20.00
Con Wagon Machine Co.. 89.00
Con. Life Ins. &. Inv Co ... 105.00
Continental National bank 180.00
Deseret National bank .122.00
Deseret Savings hank. 1,195.00
tlavls Co. bank. Farmington 259.00
Farmers Storkgrmvers'

bank ... 900
First National bank. Iayton lou.nn
First National bank, Morgan 160.00

. First National bank. Ogden 445.00
First National bank. Murray 150.00
First Natloual bank Logan ltOO
First National bank, Brigham 250 on

Guardian Cy ft Guaranty Co. lb. 00

Home Life Insurance Co...
Heber J Gram & Co 24 00

Kamas State bank 138.00
Met ormick & Co . bankers 305.00
Merchants' bank 6 181 00

Mountain States Tel. & Tel
Company 98.50

National Bank of the Repub- -

)jc 200 00

National City hank 118.00

National Copper bank ... 116.00

Nephl National hank ... 125.00

Ogden Sayings bank 460.00
Ogden State bank 430.00

f'rovo om & Savings bank. 31800
Salt Lake Security & Trust

Company ... 147 mi

State Hank of Brigbam Citj 200.00

State Hank of Garfield Pan
guitch 195H0

Slate Bank of Millard county,
Fillmore 175.00

State Bank of Richmond 120.00

Thatcher Bros. Banking Co.,
Logan WO.00

Utah-Idah- o Sugar Co. pfd 7 25

Utah State National bank. 230.00

Utah Savings & Trust Co 130.00

Walker Bros. Bankers. 221.00

Zion's Savings Bank & Trust

Co
380 00,Z C M. I

BONUS
( on Rj ft Power Co (City) H
Sumpter Valley railroad 92.00

Utah Light ft By. Co (city) 92.00

i tab Light ft Por Co..- - 0.50

Utah Light & Power Co 0

The Utah Sugar Co O2.j0
Utah Hotel Co

ri

ORACLE THEATER

TONIGHT
"At the End of a Perfect

Day," in two parts.
"The Property Man," a Key-

stone comedy in two parts.
'The Saving Flame," a l

part drama.
In addition to our regular

baseball fea-

ture,
program a special

an exciting game at the
New York Polo grounds, in
two parts, Giants vs. Phillies.
Don't miss it, the best yet.
Open continuous 12 noon 'til
II p. m. Spend your noon
hour. Advertisement.

(CALIFORNIA
"WHERE COOL

SEA BREEZES BLOW"

yfK BOB ROUND TRIP

LOS ANGELES

Tickets on Sale :

August 30.

Return Limit, 60 Days.

I $40 Round Trip
Tickets on Sale Daily to Sept. 30

Return Limit, Oct 31.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Special Round Trip Fares

PORTLAND S40.00
SEATTLE $47.50
SPOKANE $40.00
Tickets on Sale Dally to Sept. 30. H

Return Limit, Oct. 31. TlT TV
YELLOWSTONE PARK $M

TOURS JKHgl
For Further pnrticu ars call at or Ajfgtj

CITY TICKET OFFICE
I UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

2514 Washington Ave.

Phone 2500

W. H. CHEVER3, PAUL L- BEEMER,

General Agent. City Pass an Tk't Agent.

Baggage Checked from Residence to Destination.
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nivi'l" Portland Crrit I

Used Exclusively in the Construction of the I j

UTAH STATE CAPITOL
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And Many o! the Modern Business Blocks o! the West 8

ALL ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS now recognize the superior qualities of CONCRETE as a building Material. j

MOST ENGINEERS AND ARCHITECTS have recognized the superior qualities of "RED DEVIL" Portland Cement as evidenced
by the following work in which "RED DEVIL" Portland Cement was used during the past year:I

American Can Co. Stock Growers' Bank Building, Salt Lake City, Utah Power and Lighi Co. Grace Plant
Kahn Warehouse Building, Salt Lake City. utah Power andEccles Building, Ogden. Ught Co Sat Lakc pant
Utah Light and Ry. Co Ofice Building, Salt Lake City. '

Colonel Hudson Building. Ogden. Salt Lake City Pheobe Dam.
West Jordan High School Building, Sa It Lake City.

Fraternity Building, Ogden y s Rec Qept. Arrow Rock Dam. Utah L,ght and Ra,lway Co. Cotton wood Dam.

Utah State Capitol Building, Salt Lake City. Ogden River Reservoir Co. Dam. Utah Copper Co Bingham Works.
Ninth Avenue School Bui. ding. Salt Lake City. Utah Power and Light Co Onieda Plan Standard Coal Co. Plant.

The above are only a few of the largest contracts in our vicinity I
on which "RED DEVIL" cement was supplied. I j

MERIT of product EFFICIENCY of Service N of Agents.

SOLD ONE-HAL- F MILLION BARRELS "RED DEVIL" CEMENT IN 1913.

Union Portland Cement Co. , ma. I
"Look for the Little 'Red Devil' on Each Bag." J

CLERKS AND CARRIERS

W 1 OUTING

II LAGOON !

The outing of the Ogden and Salt
Lake postofffce clerks and carrier0
and the Railway postottice employes,
yesterda) afternoon and evening at
La goo d proved a most enjoyable at-- !

fair Owing to the postoffice regula
Hons, the carriers and day clerks
were unable to so to the resort until'
evening, but the night men and R. P.
O clerks, together with the families
of all the postal employes, participate
ed in an interesting program during
the afternoon

The principal feature of the d
was a baseball game between the Salt
Lake clerks and the Ogden R P O
men. The teams played nine innings
to a L' to 2 tie and were forced to
quit playing on account of darkness
The contest was one of the best ever
staged on the Lagoon grounds

When the other employes arrived
late in the afternoon, a basket lunch-- !

eon was served This was followed
by a concert by the Salt Lake Clerks
band, which proved to be the big fea
ture of the evening The band has a

membership of .'6 and is directed by
Professor Chisholm of Salt Lake Last
evening was its iirst public appear
ancc and many compliments were;
paid the leader and individual instru
mentalists, on their pleasing work.

Dancing Followed the band concert
and though this was enjoyed many
criticisms were made of the poor mu-
sic furnished by the Lagoon orches-
tra. The principal ones were that
the music was played much too last
and thai good dance tunes were few
and far between.

SHEEPMftW IN OIGFR

OF BEING HELO UP

Salt Lake Aug. 22 Martin Bro-- i

hi m a sheep man from Idaho, was
listening attentively to the

story that was being whis-
pered into both his ears yesterda.
when h!s instructors to the way of
read wealth were arrested bv De-

tective 11 D Lyon of the , n de-

partment and Deputy Sheriff L Mob-so-

of Ogden
Bro hier, who is a Frenchman, said

that he recently sold some sheep
When be was found in the company
of the two alleged confidence men

he had $21'50 in bills In an envelope
in his pocket. Both the men arrest
ed hod rolls of Bpurioufl bili They
were booked in the cit jail as An
tony Lasaro, 34 years of ;tRe. Italian
ami Charles Derme, Frenchman
Deputy Hobson bod been on tbeir
trail lor several days. Yesterdaj
he learned in Ogden that they were
in the company of the sheepman and
followed them to Salt Lake The ar-

rest occurred within a few minutes
aftpr the sheepman drew his mone.,
from a local bank alter telegraphing
to a bank in Ogden that It be trans-
ferred to his i redit here The pair
were charged with attempted grand
larceny

oo

SUGAR MARKED DOWN

By UTAH SUGAR

COMPANY

Salt Lake. Aug. '- 1- The wholesale
price or. sugar was reduced from
J7 s.'. to 1 35 a hundred weight on
the local market yesterdaj to con-

form with the Pacific coast quotation
oi $7. according to an announcement
made b the officials of the Utah-Idah- o

SUgar rm pans
The conditions in the sugar world

were discussed anrl the reports ol the
officers were read at the regular
monthl) meeting of the members ol
the boatd of directors oi the Utah-Idah-

Sugar companj sterda At
the close of the meeting the follow
ing statement was issued lo the pub-

lic.
"By unanimous vote the board ol

directors Instructed the g nral man- -

ager of the company to fulfill in good
fhith all contracts entered into for the
sale of sugar up to date "

Investigation Completed
D S. Cook, assistant United States

district attorney, and Special Agent
Leon Bone have completed tbeir In-- ,

estigation of the sugar situation ID

Ogden While there thej Interviewed
Joseph Scowcroft, president ol the
Lewiston Sugar company; H n Ko
lapp president "i the Amalgamated
Sugar compan) . offlcialg of the
Shupe-Wtllia- Candy company, as
consumers, and officials of Che John
Scowcroft k Sons company, jobbers.

Mr. Cook secured as much data as
possible concerning the sugar quos-tW'i-

and endeavored to learn the rea-

dout from the different branches of
trade for the increase. He fays that
most of the men interviewed were
ol the opinion that the war In Eu-

rope, with a prospect of us continu-
ance caused a natural rise in price.

Weights Maintained.
That the gugar companies pay more

attention to giving true weight to
their packages and nave less variance
from the market net contents than
any other manufacturers In the Btate,
is the opinion formed by C E foo-
die. deput state sealer of weights
and measures Mr ondie returned
vi pt rdu from Kicbfteld. where he
made a careful weighing with official
state Bcales of a large number of

L sacks. wilJard Hansen state dairy
ajul tood eoruuiussjoner and

Bealer of weights and measures'; Bays
that h formed the kaine conclusion
while on a recent visit to sugar facto
ries

M t r taking the exact weight o:

twenty sacks of sugar marked 101

pounds net. Mr Condle discovered
that there was onlj a deviation Of a

fraction of an ounc. either way from
the weight marked In on- oi two
cases, and that most of the sacks
Weighed exactly correct These
w ights v er taken at the Richfield
factory of the Utah-Idah- o Sugar com-
pany

ENTRY OF GERMANS

INTO BRUSSELS

Paris. Aug. 22. A local paper, de-

scribing the entry of the Germans
into Brussels, says a feature of the
maneuvers was the prese nce with the
German forces of a hundred automo-
biles fitted with machine guns

Vnothei story published here is that
two Belgian officers manacled to
the stirrups of horse men, were obllt;
ed In this manner to accompany the
cortege through the city. The spec-

tacle provoked an angry grol from
the populace, who were threatened by
the avalrymen

I

PEOPLE OF LIEGE

ARE IN PERIL

Ix)ndon. Aug 22. 12:30 p m. The
correspondent at Amsterdam Of the
Reuter Telegram company has sent
in the following account of thp pres-

ent situation at I Jem.-- which be ob-

tained from the Rotterdam Courant.
which In turn got the storv from its
correspondent at Maastricht

"The firing of a shot from a private
houce on the Qui"! des Pecbeurs in
Liege yesterday was the signal for
widespread hombardment ami arson
on the part of the German army of
occupation, the Maestricht correspon-
dent says The situation t the popu
lation of Glege became extremely
perilous Immediately the shot was
fired, the Germans opened up with
their machine guns, destroyed twenty
houses and killed the inmates of ten
oth'T bouses.

War Tribute Levied
"In addition to the war tribute of

$10,000,000 levied on the province and
city, Glepe has been mulcted of an
additional 2f600.000, the German
nrm administration having seized
this amount of cash in private banks,

"All citizens have been ordered to
hand Over 'heir arms and at the same1
time the peasants have been invited to'
return to the country and begin harv-- j

esting.
The lives of foreigners in Liege are

in danger. There are a great many
Dutchmen In Iwiege, and the Dutch
government Is taking measures for
their protection

In conclusion, the Correspondent
says that Prince Bite Friedrich sec
ond son of Emperor William, has left
Liege.

CARDINALS PLAN"

FORJNCLAVE

Attempt to Perform Tradition-
al Ceremony of Breaking

the Fisherman's Ring.

Rome. Am 21 Twenty three s

met late todaj in the first con
gregatlon of cardinals to arrange the
temporary government of the church
and prepare for the conclave in r

when n successor to Pope
I'nis X will be elected.

Cardinals Martinelli and Iu Petro
are ill and for lhat reason unable to
be present. Cardinal Serapptn Van
nutelli. dean of the Secred college, at
tended but belug incapaciated l an
indisposition, his dutlc were per
formed ,j Cardinal gliardl

Perform Traditional Ceremony.
After takins the oath to maintain

secret their discussion "even to the
shedding of blood," the caidlnals

the traditional ceremony of
b real. ing the fisherman's rin The
rite, however cas not literally carried
out According to the rules of the

' Sacred college, the ring should bp

broken and later reset and presented
to the new pope.

Today after each of the members
present had Identified the ring, it was
found that none had the Btrengtfa to
break it, even thonch a hammer was
employed Aid was not at nand as
Cardinal Delia Yolpe had not permit
ted the presence of any one except
the cardinals and the latter finally
decided that the sympolical ceremonj
would be properly observed It the sym-
bol of office was scratched. This was !

clone
Pope Provides for Orphans.

li is learned that the testament of j

the late pope provides for the main
tenance of about 4uu little ones made
orphans by the earthquake at .Meselna
and Calabria in 1908 The pope's sH
ter nna, who collapsed when the
pontiff died, was better today and in-- !

quired about the arrangements for the
funeral 8unday. She insisted on'
kneeling in bod to pray for the de
parted soul.

The outer walls of all the churches
are placarded with notices from Car
dinai Pomplli. vicar general of his
holiness, stating that the chamberlain
bad given him officially the sad new.
of the death of Plus x on Tnursda
and Instructed him to notify all the
faithful and order that the bells in
all the churches he tolled for one
hour at sunset todav and on Sunday.
The clergy also are directed to say

- ies for the late pontiff "recom
mending his blessed soul to tied"

ROOSEVESLT HAS

DESERTED HINMAN

Oyster Bay. N T Aug L'l Theo-
dore Roosevelt toniKht withdrew his
indorsement of former State Senator
Harvey D Hlnman, Republican nomt
nee Lor governor on tixe ProtfXoi

ticket, and pledged himself to the
support of a straight Progressive par-
ty fight in New York state.

Colonel Roosevelt announced his
decision after :i conference at Saga-
more Hill with the committee ol
twenty-one- , appointed by the state
committee of the Progressive party to
map out its campaign The commit
tee came here after a meeting in New
York, after which it oted to make a
lone fight

Colonel Roosevelt under no cir-
cumstances will bo the Progressive
candidate for governor he declared
in a message sent to the committee
before It eft Now York Vs a result
no strong effort was made to get him
to change his mmd Names mention

led 'or the nomination are William II

lloichkiss, former state superintend
ent of insurance nn.i Frederick M

'Davenport. v ho ran for nontenant

ii M M i wm 1 M

governor in l'.'li' Kacli atttnded to- - H
day' conference. M

Apparently Colonel Roosevelt's at- - 1
tempt to onnK about a fu
sion in New York was frustrated by S
the dec laration of Mr Human a! fl
the unofficial convention of the Re- - m
publicans at Saratoga that he would
not be a candidate on any other tick-- i

t defeated for the Republican nom-
ination Colonel Roosevelt made it u.

evident that he felt that the man f
whose cause be championed a few I
weeks ;ico had thus put himself out i

of the running as a Progressive candl- I
date 1

Colonel Roosevelt promised the
Progressive leaders that he would I
make a state w ide campaign for the iM
nominee of the Progressive party 91

G M Hoover left flOQ.OOO in his MM
will to heauttly Hodge City. Kas.. his U
native city f A


